
Recipe Exchange . . .

Home on the Range
Probably most of you are

thinking ahead to one or more
projects you want to undertake in
the cold winter months ahead.
Maybe it will be crocheting or
knitting a sweater or afghan, or
embroidery work, or some new
craftyou’ve been wanting to try.
Or doing the many things so
easilyput off - mending, painting,
paperhanging

. . .

The cold blustery daysare good
ones for trying new recipes. The
aromas coming from the baking
of bread or rolls, cakes or
cookies, when the family steps in
from doing the chores or school is
a warm greeting indeed.

Why not send some of your
recipes to share with other
readers? You’ll receive a
potholder for your efforts. Send

MYER'S METERED tnjJLg.
{) GAS SERVICE, INC.

PIG BROODERS
CHICK BROODERS

GAS SPACE HEATERS & FURNACES
CHECK OUR PRICE ON

AUTOMATIC BULK DELIVERY OF L.P. GAS

P.O. BOX 71
MANHEIM, PA. 17545

Telephone (717) 665-3588

recipes of your choice to:
Recipes, Lancaster Farming,
Box 266, Lititz, Pa. 17543.

Buttermilk Chocolate Cake
Sift together:

IVz cups sugar
2 cups flour
Vz cup cocoa

Add:
IVz cups buttermilk or sour milk
Vz cup shortening
IVz teaspoons soda dissolved in a

little hot water
Add vanilla flavor

Bake in moderate oven.
Miss Elva Stauffer

R.D.2
New Holland

XXX
Basic Sweet
Roll Dough

2 tablespoons yeast

ROACHES
FLEAS - TICKS
RATS or MICE

J. C. EHRLICH Co., Inc.
1278LoopRd., Lane.

PH. No. 397-3721
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24x60 LOG MARK II
Modular H«ut*

Was ...$14,900
Oprttwl NOW... *14,400

Vz cup warm water
IVz cups lukewarm milk (scalded

and cooled)
Vz cup sugar

ien

24x52 LOG MARX IIKITCHEN
*• o«*| 0»'OT«l
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ROOM
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ROOM
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Was.. .$13,300
now ...*12,000

24x44 LOG MARK II
Modular H«um

2 teaspoons salt
2 eggs
Vz cup shortening (softened)
7Vz cups flour

Dissolve yeast in warm water
Stir in remaining ingredients
except add only half of the flour
Mix with spoon until smooth; add
rest of flour, knead till it handles
easy. Knead until smooth. Cover
and let rise in warm place until
double. Punch down.

Roll out to one-third inch
thickness Spread with melted
butter. Sprinkle with brown
sugar and cinnamon; roll like
jelly roll. Cut in half-inch slices.

Make syrup. Put in bottom of
pan. Place dough on top. When
finished baking, turn upside down
on aluminum foil, then syrup will
be on top.

Was.. .$12,600

Syrup
Mix:

2-3 cup margarine
1 cup brown sugar
4 tablespoons molasses

Mix well and spread in bottom
of two 13x9x4Va inch cake pans.
Sprinkle one cup nut meats on top
of syrup, then place buns over
syrup

Mrs. AmosR. Zimmerman
RD.2

Ephrata

xxx
Bread

N0W...M1,950

—ATTENTION SPRING BUYERS—
Order 1973 Modifiers NOW For Sprint Delivery it 1972 prices

SAVE 10% to 20%
ON BRAND NAME MOBkE HOMES SUCH AS

★ SKYLINE ★ FLEETWOOD ir DAWSON ★ FLAMINGO if CLARION

PAUL'S MOBILE HOMES
W. Main St. {*♦. 230)
Optit 9*9 Doily

Mount Joy, Pa.
9-5 Sat.

XXX
Corn Meal Rolls

2 cups milk
Vz cup cornmeal
% cup sugar
Vz cup shortening
1 teaspoon salt
1 package yeast, dissolved in 1

cup water
2 beaten eggs
5’A to s>/2 cups flour (all whole

wheat or part white and whole
wheat)

Cool milk and cornmeal, add
sugar, shortening and salt. Let
cool to lukewarm, then add yeast
water and eggs. Add flour Knead
well.

653-1476

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 6,1973—53

Let rise until double in bulk.
Form into rolls shape desired.
Bake at 425 degrees for 20
minutes

Mrs. Melvin Charles
R.D.I

Washington Boro
XXX

Grandmother’s Pudding
Slice pared apples in a baking

dish
Make crumbs of-

IV2 cups oatmeal
IM> cups brown sugar
Vz cup melted butter
% cup flour
I teaspoon baking powder
Vz teaspoon soda

Put crumbs on top and bake
until golden brown Serve hot
with milk.

Ruth Hoover
R D 2

Ephrata

Combine 3 packages dry yeast
and 1 teaspoon sugar in 1 cup
lukewarm water; stir and let
stand.

In another bowl, mix 6 cups
lukewarm water, 1 cup sugar, 1
heaping tablespoon salt, 1-3 cup
melted vegetable shortening.
Add yeast mixture to this

Add-
3 quarts flour, beat well (I use

mixer) Add enough flour so you
can work with hands (It takes
over a quart ) Work 15 minutes,
or until smooth Cover with cloth
and let set until double Work
down, let rise again

Put in pans Let rise till double
Bake at 350 degrees for 30
minutes Makes 7 loaves

Mrs.Willis Nolt
R.D.I

Bottom
XXX

ShooFly Pic
2 cups molasses Beat m: 1 egg
2 cups hot water
'/i teaspoon salt
1 cup brown sugar, (scant)

(Continued on Page 51)

Could next
Christmas
be merrier
than this
Christinas?
Yes,with a check from our
just-openingChristmas Club.
When you make the first 49
payments, we make the last
one for you!

Farmers National Bank
of Quarryville

Banking the way you’d do it
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